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ffORfJU bf lACK ilRN

Jack Chew Acquitted of Horse

Stealing

Rans P Johnson Tried Fat
Passing Canceled Checks

at Richfield-

But He Is Acquitted After a
Thorough and-

Prosecution
Vigorous

MONDAY

Court resumed session at 10 oclock
The arguments in the case of the

People vs John Chew et al were con-

tinued
¬

and the case submitted to th
t juryThe

case of the People vs Hans P
Jonhson for passing canceled checks
and fraudulently obtaining goods in
consequence was called up for trial
John Zane appeared for the prosecu-

tion
¬

and Mr McCarty for the defense
Mr J D 1te3 nohl tit ihst witsuss

testified I live at Sjinsij iilr know

defendant saw him on tin 12th of
November 1890 about 7 oclock in the
eyening he came into the store and
wanted a suit ol I lollies he hiiid he

had a check and nail jh Il could cash it
he could not taKt tli clothes I called
my son and after looking the check
he cashed it the check Billed for S100

lIe took the clutles mi the balance of
the check in cast and went away

1b Mr McCurlyTi defendant had
a small moustache whtn le came into
the store it was nearly daikatthe
time he bought the clothing lie bought-
a lull suit-

Arthur W Reynolds or of the last
witness testified he had cashed aJ

check for defendant tie check uiy
here produced in evidence which wit¬

ness identified
To Mr McCarty recongnize de-

fendant
¬

as the man for whom I cashed
the check he had more of a moustache
then than he has at present met him
at1 the sheriffs office afterwards did
not say at that time I v as not sure
that he was the man I gave him a IL
G W Ey check for 50 and the restI of the change in cash in alt about SSO

when found it was a canceled check
I telephoned the bmrTl abo tit

H J Maiben 1 auf uouneruni with
the firm of Fyiit 4Si Mubem recognize
this check as one I drew on tit First
National Bank ior the S era Xevadi
Lumber Co when ileikb are Ileiiuned
to me I keep them on liJt Iin tit iving
into our new store it was thrown out

I
among a lot of waste paper

CA Glazier 1 am assistant cashier
of the First National Bunk in the fall

i of last year we were using a round
stampe for cancelation ou the check

lIe said theI being produced stamp
had been defaced when the check
was presented the second time I looked
the books up and found the check had
been paid once and I immediately
telephoned ilr Reynolds that the
check was a fraud

Mads Christensen I live in Rich
field am clerking in a store there
know defendant A check was here
produced which witness identified as
one which had been presented at the
store in Richfield

To Mr Mclarty The sheriff of
Richfield arrested defendant he did
not deny having passed the check

1 To Mr Varian Ve cashed the
check for its face value i suspected it
was a bad check when I saw it and I
telegraphed to II J Maiben and
found it was not any good I received

34 of the money back again
The prosecution rested and court

1 took recess until 2oclock-
AFTEumON

When court resumed session at
2 oclock the jury in the case of the

I

People vs John Chew et al wherein
defendants were charged with horse

stealing returned a verdict of not
guilty

In the case of Catherine Quanberg
TS John Quanberg the constable at
Scipio was ordered to serve summons

The case of the People vs Bans
Johnson was continued

1 Rans P Johnson defendant testi-

fied

¬

I am 23 years of age was at Salt
Lake in November and not at Spring
ville did not pass a check Reynolds
store Left Salt Like in November
went to Moroni bought a suit of
clothes in a store there from Moron-
iI went to Manti Another check was
produced which witness identified as
one he once owned I got that check
in Manti from a gentleman who asked
me in a saloon if I could change a 40

check I told him I could we went to
the Post office and he signed the
check and I gave him the money I

I left Manti a few days afterwards went

1 to Salina and then to Richfield went
into the Workingmans store and
bought a pair of overshoes gave the
check in exchange I got cash for the
balance went to Monroe afterwards
was arrested there and taken back to
Richfield

To Zane Was with Burtons circus
at Salinawent toGJenwood Richfield
Monroe and Other places came back
to Salt Lake city went boath because
I had relations there my intention
was to work on the Rio Grande West

f

ern Railroad dont know the mans
name for whom I cashed the cHeck
at Manti I supposed the check was
all right

Andrew Anderson Live at Moroni
vas there in November was working

mi a store there saw defendant and
> old him a suit of clothes dont know
what inijtli it was it was in the fall

ult Olbun puatiuister atMauti said
cfiidant and another man came to
lib pos otnce and asked for a pen and
Ik saw the other man use the pen
lont know who he was

JVppa Nielsen John Loe and Thos
Jones isti5ed defei dant had no
Moustache
J D Reynods was recalled and

tatclI that when defendant curne to
the stmv he naked him his name aud
he said Ranson Johnson

Reynolds sm of the previous wit-
ness

¬

corroborated his fathers testi-
mony

¬

This concluded the testimony and
the case was submitcd to tile jury
without argument-

The case of Caroline F Bromley vs
U G W Ry Co on appeal from the
justices court in Spnngvillc was
called and a jury itnpannrled-

Mi King appcnre for plaintiff and
Mr Totenson for the defendant

This is an action brought by the
plaintiff to recover damages for the
loss of a cow killed by a R G W
freight train

Mis Caroline F BnunUy the plain
till testified that on he morning in
question the cow wits sent to tho
picture ns usual but did nut return
it wits killed by x R G W train the-
o was worth 845

Gu lloutz testified lit hall sien the
train strike the cow and helped to
pull her out of tIe ditch into which
the engine threw her

Leo Whitehead lund seen the train
strike the cow as nlao did other wit ¬

nesses
The jury in the case of the People

vs Uttison P hnson come into
court with a verdict of not guilty

Th Uromley case was tlnn resumed
John Kuz testified I am n locomo-

tive
¬

engineer was pulling a freight
train out of Springville on the after
neon of the day of the question blew
the whistle three times in the streets
f that city when I saw the cattle on

the track I blew the cattle alarm
which is a succession of short blasts
there was no cattle on the track when-
I neared the crossing the cow was
standing about twenty feet from the
1track and it made a rush to cross in
front of the engine and was struck be¬

fore I could tq my train I threw the
air on which put on every brake I
had about GO or 70 pounds of air

To Mr Kil1yAn engineer is not
censured by the company when cattle
are killed the cow was about thirty
feet from the track when I saw her
my enginewas about twenty fet from
the point where I > LrUCJcfiJ CQtr
when I uawier standing DY uio fence

1b tlm jury My train was going
about fifteen miles an hour

Other witnesses were examined to
show that no fault or carelessness on
the part of the employes ef the com-

pany

¬

caused the affair
The case was submitted to the jury

with permission to return a sealed
verdict

Court adjourned until 930 oclock
Tuesday morning

TUESDA-
YAt half past 9 oclock a m the

case of Walter Scott vs Thomas E
Thurman a friendly suit to determine
which of the two is watermaster of
Provo city was called up Mr King
appeared for the plaintiff and Mr
Miluer for defendant-

Mr Thurman the defendant
claimed that the city council appointed
him watermaster in March 1890 for
two years and that said body acted
illegally in appointing the plaintiff to
time office of watermaster in March
1891 It appears however that Mr
Thuiumn only gave bonds and took
the oath of office for one year and the
statute of Utah in regard to municipal
corporations gives the city council
power to appoint officers for a term of
two years but reserves the right to
remove them at any time

The argumeut of the attorney for
the plaintiff was that the defendant-
was a de facto officer of Provo city

Mr Milner the defendants attorney
contended that the city council did not
have the right to appoint a successor
to the defendant as the term of office

was fixed by the amended charter of
the city

His honor in rendering his opinion
said the statute provided that the city
council had the power to appoint an
officer for the unexpired term and the
appointment one meant the removal
of the other therefore the appoint-
ment

¬

of Walter Scott the plaintiff
was perfectly legal and the supreme
court of the United States had also
decided that the appointment of one
official was the remoral of the other

The jury in the case of Charles F
Bromley vs R G W Ry returned a
yerdict for the plaintiff of 45 and
costs the loss of her cow killed by a
train owned by said company

The case of Thomas Broadbent vs
Monroe Irrigation Company appealed
from Elsiuure precinct was then called
up Mr King appeared for the plain
tiff and Mr McCarty for the defed
ant In thVcase the plaintiff sues

r

for 299 damages sustained by the
overflowing of the canal owned by the
defendants thereby washing from
thre inches to two feet In depth of
gravel on two acres of his land and
also destroying the grain on eight acres
more

Witnesses were examined on both
sides

Court took a recess until 130 oclock
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

At 180 oclock court resumed ses-

sion
¬

The cage of Broadbent vs Monroe
Irrigation Co was continued

Andrew Anderson M C Hansen
Andrew Nielsuii natives of Denmark
and residents of Sanpete county and
Chas J Nelson a native of Norway
and a resident of Millard county is ere
admitted to citizenship

Court adjourned until 10 oclock
Wednesday morning

WEDNESDAY
Court resumed session at 10 oclock
The case of Thos Broadbent VE

Monroe Irrigation Co was argued
and submitted to the jury who re-

turned
¬

a verdict of damages to the
amount of 950 for the plaintiff

Court adjourned until 10 oclock
Thursdty morning

ClP

GOES SCOTT IEEE-

Sim Duggtns Acquitted
of Adultery

W Dickson Thought it
a Yery Cruel Thing to

Indict Him

Yesterday afternoon the case of Sim
DUlZlllns the Provo saloon keeper
charged with adultery came up The
offenpe was alleged to have been com-

mitted
¬

with Miss Elizabeth Oldfield of
American Fork at the White House
hotel in Salt Luke City October 30
1890 The defendant was arrested by
James Doyle

George Crookston of American Fork
the first Witness testified ihat he had
seen the defendant and Miss Oldfield
riding and walking together several
times

Deputy Marshal Monahau asserted
that he SAW Duggina and Miss Oldfield
together on the train coming to Salt
Lake City October 29th He next saw
them at the White House hotel await-
ing

¬

for the clerk to open the door lIe
afterward saw them whe they were
arrested The young lady was sup ¬

posed to hays occupied room 53 while
Djgius room was 54 The other
deputy called Dmjgi out He came
oat and the witness afterward went
into the room Duggins was standing
in his night clothes There was adoorr-
betVeeuvDuri rTr uu tiPU P-

iiiutOcc tedbY Ut4Oldfloidi
payT th luru the White nouso

was then called to the stand The de-

fendant came in ahead of Miss Oldfleld

and wont to bed first The lady

entered a minute later This closed

the case Deputy Marshal Doyla was

to ill to appear The Jury were in

structed to bring in a verdict of not
guilty which was done

Mr Dickson suggested to the court
that It was a cruel thing for the grand
jury to do to indict a man on such
ground as this

Mr Vanon Perhaps you had better
have tko grand jury cited to show
cause

Jfr CritMow dont see that it is

so terrible X married man running
around the streets at midnight with a
young girl not his wife is certainly not
very cAreful of himself

Mr DicksonDidnt you tITer take a
girl to the theatre Laughter

Jfr Critchlow Not in Provo Tri¬

bune
4

EUREKA EYELETS

Orr Teiis of Journey to See His
Best Girl Last Monday

EUREKA MONDAY MOUNING 630-

A ic After propping open our weath-

er

¬

eye and rolling up the blind the first
survey abroad revealed a scene more
like Christmas than the 23d of March
There is three inches of snow every-

where
¬

as well as on the shingles
Yesterday we went up town to see

our girl and by keeping on the high
dry spots as much as possible with an
occasional jump of five or six foot
squeezing through a hole in the fence
hers and there making a baphazard
dash through places too wide to leap-

I got there with less than an inch of
mud on my rubbers But when this
snow melts that feat cannot be accom ¬

plished so successfully-
The town is on the improve morally-

as well as physically The saloons are
all closed on Sundays and there less
sickness than there has been Many
have suffeied with fever and la grippe
during the winter but the doctor told
me that this boys are nearly all well
again

The Eureka mine is steaming up full
blast The threo long whistles will
blow at 6 oclock to wake the honest
miners from their pleasant dreams to
don their mining suits and hurry off

to the Red Bird boarding house where
4iot cakes and coffee awaits then bo

fore being dropped 1000 feet into the
I earth In search of ore QRU

>
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GN D HL WELLS mAD

A Useful Lifo of Seventy

Seven Years
rr-

A Brief Review of a Noble
Pioneers Life and De ¬

voted Labors

The Date of the Funeral as
Yet Not Decided

Upon

Yesterday afternoon the sad news of
the demise of General Daniel H
Wells reached this city He was ail ¬

ing for about two weeks before death
overtook him which occurred at 1

p m March 24 It is a grievous
bereavement to his family and a cause
for general sorrow throughout the ter¬

ritory
Daniel Hanmer Wells was born at

Trenton Oneida county New York
October 271814 he was consequently
inhis seventyseventh year when he
died When quite a young man he
moved to Illinois and lived at Com ¬

merce which was afterwards known
asNauvoo Here he became intimate
with the Prophet Joseph bmith whom
he greatly admired In tho persecu
tion that came with the martyrdom of
the Prophet Squire Wells as he was
called cast in his lot with the afilicted
Mormons joined the church took a
prominent part in the defence of Nan
voo and followed the people to Winter
Quarters After returning to Nauvoo
to settle up his affairs he came to
Utah reaching this place in 1848 and
has ever since occupied a prominent
place in the affairs of the territory
and in the hearts of the people
Like Joseph 8miththeprophethe was

first a Whig and afterwards a staunch
Republican in politics lIe fulfilled a
mission to Europe from 1885 to 1887
presiding over the church on that con¬

tinent during that time He was pos ¬

sessed of a love of fairness human
rights which crused him to lean to the

Mormon side of the controversy in
the earliest years of the church until
finally he forsook all and cast his lot
with the despised Mormons jHe was for many years second coun ¬
selor to President Brigham Young andat his decease was made a counselorto the Twelve Apostles When theManti temple was completed he wasappointed to take charge as president
which position hevlield until his deathAs superintendent of public worksas a military officer as mayor of SaltLake city as a member of the Legis ¬
lature and as an ecclesiastical officerhe was eminently successful and wonthe respect and t em of all withwhom lIe w iated He was aman of chapf nd affectionate
heerful andTJr

V
u AIr9

ensns

The census has at last been com-

pleted
¬

Chicago is now the second
city is the Union In 1880 she had but
503000 and Philadelphia 846000 Only
ten years shows Chicago with 1098000-
a gain of over half a million while
Philadelphia has 1046000 a gain of
but 200000 It looks now as though
New YorK would soon be playing sec¬

ond fiddle to Chicago as well In 1880
New York had 1206000 and now she
has 1513000 or a gain of a little over
300000 The South is also shown to
be waking up Atlanta with 34000
in 1880 now has 65500 nearly doubling
her former population Birmingham
Ala with less than 10000 in 1880
now has 26000 San Franciscos in ¬

crease has been a little disappointing-
but she has passed Cincinnati in the
race in a handsome manner and is now
8th pretty far behind Baltimore with
her 433000

The Atlas publishers will reap a har¬

vest this year as the census statistics-
and new mapsetc causes an immense
boom in the business We take the
above figures from the Standard Atlas-
of the World which will in all prob ¬

ability sell by thousands as it is one of
the most complete and accurate works-
of the kind wo have ever seen

If is safe to say that the first agent
in the field will fairly coin money as
we all want the new census statistics-
and

a

the new features in this Atlas
which commends it to everybody The
History Company of San Francisco-
the well know Publishers control the
Coastrrights They want agents and
we call attention to their advertise-
ment

¬

in another column

ARBOR DAY

Official Notice Given the Trustees of
Utah County Regarding the Day

The following circular letter regard-
ing Arbor Day has been sent to tho
several school districts of the county-
by Superintendent Wilson

PROVO CITY March 23 1891

To the TrusteeS of Provo School District
GENTLEMEN Directing your at¬

tention to section fifty 50 of the
school law which requires the plant ¬

ing out of shade trees on the school
grounds and makes it my duty to see
that the requirement is compiled with-
I wish to suggest that some action
should be taken in the premises at
once unless you have already filled
the law

The Utah County Teachers Associ-
ation

¬

at a meeting held on the 14th
inst unanimously resolved to recom-
mend

¬

that Friday the 10th of April-
be observed by all the schools ot the
county as Arbor Day and that such
exercises be connected with the plant ¬

ing of trees as may seem proper in
each district-

I commend this to you as a piopsr
step and ask you to make that hoU
dayfor the purpose Indicated

Ct

By thus securing the cooperation Sf
i

teachers and pupilsyour hands will be
I mightily strengthened in carrying out

the behests of the law in the following
a beatiful and profitable custom-

E A WILSON Co Supt Schools

IN the police court yesterday James
Fitzgerald was arraigned on a charge-
of disturbing the peace of one Wm
Stewart of this city lIe entered tplea of not guilty but from the evi-
dence

¬

of the complaining witness and
others who were examined it was
clearly proven that he had called the
young man some very bad names such-
as a lying thievings of a bhThe judge found him guilty and sen ¬

tence was set for Wednesday morning
when he was called upon to pay a fine
if 310

THE Salt Lake newspaper men
turned out en masse Sunday night atSt Pauls to listen to a sermon by Rev
M M Lane prepared expressly forthe members of the press gang Just

that worthy gentleman was
unc

aiou tas
to begin his discourse the floor in the
center of the church fell with a crash-
a distance of two or three fet A
panic nearly ensued but order was
soon restored and the congregation
dispersed quietly A rush was avoided
and very fortunately no one was hart
The cause for the sinking of the floor
was the breaking of a beam resulting
some of the boys said from the weight
of brain supposed to have been carried
to the church by the newspaper men
present

THE Heart of the Kockies pub ¬

lished by the passenger department of
the Rio Grande Western Railway is
probably one of the finest works of the
kind published It not only gives a
description in minute detail of all tha
points of interest traversed during thejourney over the Scenic Route butthe wonderous weird scenery is fully
described aided by some elegant cuts
No matter what information is re ¬
quired either by the tourist sports ¬
man pleasure or home seeker it is to
be found in theHeartof the Kockies
The connections with other lines are
plainly given also all the hotels on theroute with rateSjaccommodations and
location A complete list of nil sta¬
tions reached from Denyer to Call¬

fornia with the number of miles from
prominent stations are detailed in
connection with other prominent
features The traveler may also in ¬

form himself as to fares baggage or
in fact anything required on Journey
Call at TH DISP ATOn office and1 get acopy free-

TNiWi1IiiRIFr
SUMMONS

COURT CF THE FIRSTof the territoryn1ntJuta untvuu J Brooks defendantsThe people ot the territory of Utah lendgreeting te Wm J McLnin Joseph muff Jrand Henry S Brooks defendants
You arc hereby required to appear in an ac¬

tion brought against you by the abovenamedplaintiffs in the District Court of the FirstJudicial District of the territory of Utah ano
to answer the complaint tiled therein within-
ten days exclusive of the day of service afterthe service on you of this summons if served
within this county or if served out of thiicounty but In this district within twenty
days otherwise within forty daysor Judg ¬

ment by default will be taken against you
according to the prayer of said complaint

The said action IB brought obtain a judg ¬

mont of this court against you said defendants
that the said land mentioned and described in
the complaint may be made subject to the
payment of what has already become due on
said order of this court made and rendered in
this court on the 18th day of November A D
1837 that you Wm J McLaln pay to this
plaintiff for the surport of the minor children-
of said parties the sum of 8360 per week
pendcnto lite and 81000 as attorneys lees armd
on a certain decree of this court made and ron ¬

dered on tho 28th day of February A D 1888
that you pay to said plaintiff 10W per month
and costs of suit taxed at 2865na part of the
same having been paid except as stated in the
complaint and what ray hereafter become
due on said decree that said land may be or¬

dered to be sold for the purpose of paying said
demand that said defendant Henry S Brooks
bo required to define and make known and otout the nature of his claim to said land if you
have any and for such other and further re¬

lief as sho may beoquitabiyentitied to
For fuller particulars reference is hereby

made to the complaint now on file in thii
action

And you are hereby notified that if you fallto appear and answer the said complaint asabove required the said plaintiff will apply tothe court for the relief demanded therein
Witness the Hon John W Blackburn Judge

and the seal of the District Cout ofthe First Judicial District In and forBEUI tho territory of Utah this 18th day ofSeptember in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred andninety one

0 H McCrunE Clerk
by BBACHMXN Deputy ClerkSaxey Whitccoltor attorneys for plaintiff

500 DOLLARS
Cnn bo mado in the next threo months selling

Thai New siaJdard
CENSUS

Atlas of the World
All tho pew 1890 census returns revis d

maps showing the NoW States Now Counties
New Railroads New Post Offices etc etc

peaa1ltil
Indexed diagrams of the principal cities show-
Ing the streets parks etc colored charts and
diagrams valuable statistics political history
of the United States etc 1000 Reference
Tables 500 tIne Engravings

Tel Pooks li> Oije
A practical useful woi k which every busi-

ness
¬

man every home every school njofes-
slonal man mechanic farmer wants and will
buy This is the best Atlas for the price over
issued

AC E N TS Y Everybody
the census statis-

tics

wants
¬

You have a golden opportunity for
mooney making Dont waste time waiting but
send 1200 for tho elegant outfit at onco He
member

I OJe Mini01
Atlases will be sold during 1891 on account of
the new census and thia Is the first and best in
the held Address

THE HISTORY COMPANY

733 Market St SnuTrancUco Cal

nT
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GOOD GOODS
COURTEOUS TREATMENT-

LOW PRICES =

I

New Goods arriving almost dailv Call
soon and call oft-

enDUNN CO

MRRGflAT8UV
heapest Mohse hj the Gi g-

J36VV Centre Stli
PROVO UTAH

GAIIIt AND SEE WS

26Cho-
iceCityLotsForSaIe

A

I

Cheap and on Easy Terms
WILLIAM PROBERT

Box Lca ProVo Utah
SAMUEL LIDD1ARD

Contractor and Builder
Estimates Promptly Furnished on any kind of Work

CORJESPO1PEP4CE sOJ1c1TE1
ProVo Ctah


